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OCTOBER .. 1951 
ISSUED BI-MONTHLY 
LABOR MARKET HIGHLIGHTS 
"Cnrmployment in :\Iuine dropprcl to it lowe t level of the curr<:> nt year early in October. 
~ra 'Onal factor~ affecting the labor·marke•L " ·ere largely rrsponsible for this development. 
The .::;upply of labor 1\:maim:, more than adequat to meet the requirrments of employer::. in 
most sectiOIJH of the. 'tate. Shortages in a few occr1pations havr been noted , but tlw~c have not 
brr n srriou.· enough to interfere wifh plnrined operating chedulc . 
Out-of-state rmplo~·cr~ arc still manife ting keen intcrc t in obtaining l\Iaine labor. Extcn-
si,·e recruitment ' for dcfen e plants in other tate arc being curried on, a nd numerous employer::; 
ha\'{' been conducting sun·eys " ·ith the YiC\Y in mind of e tablishing new plant. in :\Iainr. 
Xonagrieultural <>mployment, a lthough ' tarting on a seasonal downtrend, i still running 
a bove a y<•ar ago. Approximately 2,100 more persons had nonfarm job:-; last month than in ~cp­
t<>rnhcr 1950 . 
.Job opportunities arc expected to ))(' somewhat limitrcl in the next ft'W month · dur primarily 
to curta ilm<•nts in activ itie · which normally haxe reduc<•d labor rcquircmrnt ' in the lnt<' fall and 
winter. "Cncmplo.vm<•nt. as a n •stilt, is expected to moYe upwards and to remain at a high l<•,·el 
until ~pring. 
UNEMPLOYMENT SITUATION 
Dt'spitr recent cmplo~·ment curtailmrnts in 
.·p,·crn l n o nag ri c ultura l industrie. - e ' pe-
cinlly in textile and ~hoe manufacturing -
the number of job-. ·eekers in t hr labor market 
at the beginning of October wa , a t a lo\\' point 
for thr current year. Decline ' in unemploy-
ment during. rpt<•mbrr were due to a combi-
na tion of drv<'lopmcnts. • 'tudents who were 
in the labor force onh· for the summer months 
returned to school ; there " ·us some migration 
to defrn e production center in oth<•r state ; 
potato harvc ·ting jobs in Aroo took County 
drew a \'ailablc workers from all ections of the 
• ' tate: mili tary crvice induction removed a 
small number from the labor fo rce; ma ny 
women who had urnmcr job returned to 
their household dut ies; and expanded labor 
requirement in a few activitie ab orbed other 
worker . 
INSURED UNEMPLOYMENT 
During the two-month period. Augu:-;t ] -
October 1, the numb<'r of persons in nn in-
'Ur<'d un<'mployment status (i.e., tlw ntunb<'l' 
filing claims for unemployment insurance 
benefit or waiting wrr k credit \rbilr in con-
tinuing spells of unemployment) drcrrn. ed by 
22.6 per cent, from ,400 to 6,500. Benefit 
rights cxhau tion trnd to distort dirrct com-
pari 'On from insured unemployment trend , 
a t thi time of year, but, even with adju. t-
ment for thi factor a decline of approximately 
11 per cent wa indicated for the period. On 
October 1, the ratio of insured unemployed to 
average monthly covered employment wa 
about 3. per cent. This was omewhat above 
t he nation-wide ratio, but it was con idcrably 
below t he M ay peak fo r M aine of 7. per cent. 
'• 
NOV 1 9 1951 
SUPPLY OF LABOR 
The over-all upply of labor, a lthoug h at a 
comparatively low level, was generally ad<'-
quate at the s tart of October to meet the need. 
in mo. t indu tries requiring additiona l work-
ers. There were, however, a few occupations 
.in which labor shortages were a ppa rent. 
Woods operators still could not recruit from 
within the Rtate a sufficient number of quali -
fied men to accept jobs in wood cutt ing work : 
in . ·orne sections, the supply of experienced 
construction workers- such a carpen ter.', 
bricklayrr!-5, electricia ns, and steam fitters -
was not great enough to meet requiremrn ts; 
machinists and machine operators werr not 
available in some localities where they " ·rr<' 
in d<.'mand; and experienced tenographic 
workers were extremely carce in a number of 
areas. On the whole, howe\·er, occupational 
shortage::; were not severe enough to interfrrr 
with oprrating schrdul<.'s in any indu:t r~· . 
NONAGRICULTURAL EMPLOYMENT 
The number of persons with fu ll or pa rt-time 
job.· in nonagricultural indu tries decreased 
from a 1951 peak of 276,500 in August to 
272,600 in mid- 'eptember, according to prr -
lirnina ry estimate compiled by the Mninr 
Employment , ecurity Commission in coopera-
tion with the United , tate Bureau of Labo r 
Rtati:tics. The decline of 3,900, whilr n•-
Aectivr of adverse development in the shor 
and textilr indu t rie a long with normal s<.'a-
sonal contractions in a few other activiti<'~. 
waR not great enough to push the over-all Pm-
ploymcnt lC'vrl below that of a year ago. In 
the middiC' week of ~rptcmber 1950, the num bC'r 
pngag<'d in nonfarm work approximatrd 270, 
500. Indw;;tri<'s showing the moHt notabl<' 
twclvr-month gains included metal pmduct!-5, 
machinery , transportation equipment , food 
procesHing, paper and allied procluctH, and 
contract con. truction. 
DEMAND FOR LABOR 
There have been no unusua l development: in 
recent weeks in the labor demand picture in 
Maine. Indu tries h av ing the greate. t 
amount of activity during t he latter pa rt of 
September and the early part of October in-
cluded agriculture, cont ract const ruction , en-
food canning, metalworking, and logging and 
lumbering. R equirem ent ' we re partic.ularly 
high in agriculture du£> to the harvcl:ltmg of 
potatoe· and apples. Highway pro ject. 
started during the pe1 iod , accounted for the 
opening of man~· of the job opportunitie in 
the con truction firld, but, at the same t ime, 
expanded labor 1weds wr rc in evidence in the 
building t ra des . There wa.' \'Cr.\' little hiring 
in the textile a nd Hhoc industric , a nd job 
openings in t radC' a nd :C'rvicr act ivities " ·hich 
are dependent upon the patronag<' of : ummer 
vacationi t s Yani~hed complrt<'l.\' after Labor 
Day. 
EMPLOYMENT OUTLOOK 
Employment opportunities are C'xprcted to be 
morC' or lc ti limited in most of the ~tate'~ 
major industrial acti\·itic.' during the next t"·o 
monthti. Drmand for woods work<.'r:-~ should 
continuC' at a high lrn' l and new job opening~ 
ar<' likely to den'lop in H<'Y<.'ral wid<' ly ~cat­
tNrd metalworking plants. Prior to the 
C'hri. tma. shopping period , r<'quin'ment~, for 
temporary workers to be nerdcd in rrtai l trade 
cstablishmcntH, will provid<' short-term jobs 
for a fairly sizablr numl)('r, and pick-ups nre 
anticipated in the sho<' manufacturing indu -
t ry by t he middle or latter part of December. 
On an oYer-all ba:o;is, howrYrr, demand for 
labor probably " ·ill not ])(' too apprC'ciable in 
the next . e\·eral months, and, brcausr of fur-
ther curtailments in a numb<'r of indu~trie. 
which normall~· lun·e rrducrd <'mployment in 
the winter, a ri:<:' in thC' YOiunw of unemplo~·­
ment is in prospect. 
CHARACTERISTICS OF JOB-SEEKERS 
, \ largr proportion of t lw l><'rsons rrgistNcd 
for work at thr pr<'sC'nt time in t lw local offices 
of t lw :\lain<.' Employnwnt ~<'cmity Commis-
sion ar<' from the IC'xtile and shoe indust1 ics. 
On October 1, regist<' n•d job-applicants total-
]pd nea rly 11,000, of whom a round .J-:3 prr C('nt 
,,·err either textil<> or shoe workPr:->. The 
r<:'gistrant \H~rr distribut<'d a ccording to broad 
occupational groups as followH: prof<.'ssional 
and managerial - 2.3 p<.'r crnt; clerical and 
sale: - 11.6 per cent; sE>rYiC<' 6.2 per cent: 
' kill ed - 1 .. j per C<'nt; srrniskillrd - :31 .3 
prr cent; and un:kill0d 30.1 pN cent. 
Fourteen hundred of the applicants were 
veteran , while 5,900 were females. Fewer 
than 500 pos essed handicaps which might 
tend to limi t thrir employability . 
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AVERAGE WORKWEEK AND EARNINGS 
During the middle \Yeek of September , the 
avrragr workwrck for production worken3 in 
manufacturing activities \\'aS 40.5 hours. This 
reprc'. en ted an increase of two hour · per week 
ovrr t hr avrragr number of hour:; worked in 
mid-July, but it was s till under the 1951 peak 
workwrrk of 42.3 hours achieved in F ebrua rv . 
The nvPrage hourly earnings of production 
work<'rl::l in Scplr mber amounted to $1.319, 
and the average weekly earnings tota ll<'d 
. • 33.39. The significance of wagr rnte ad-
\'ancemcnts over the pa ·t year is rather ap-
pa rent when it i con iderrd tha t in f4cptember 
of 1950 hourly E'arni ng:; a \'<'raged . 1. 1 and 
t hr a vrrage '"eekly pay chrck of production 
workers wa 49.3 . The average workweek 
a ~·rar ago, being 41.6 hours, \\'Us somewhat 
highr r , however, than in ~eptc'mbrr of thi.· 
yrar . 
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